Thi s study compared two methods for identifying troublesome examination q~es.tions: a postexam stu~ent "challen~ co~mittee" process and ~ "quest~on citation" procedure allowing students to Identify troublesome questions durIng an exam. Challenged and cited questions on eight examinations given to second-year medical students were compared with respect to the percentage of correct responses (%CR) and the discrimination index (DI). Challenged questions had a significantly lower mean value for %CR (53.2 :!: 22.5, n = 74) than unchallenged questions (84.7 :!: 15.4, n = 428) but the two groups did not differ with respect to DI. For cited questions, the number of citations was correlated with %CR (r = -0.5480, P < 0;001) but not with DI. The group of questions that received three or more citations (n = 145) included 67.6% of all challenged questions and 78.3% of challenges that eventually led to a change in an answer key. A simple citation procedure completed during an exam could replace a complicated, post-exam challenge committee process and achieve the same goal of identifying troublesome questions. Despite the best efforts of faculty, many exams conprocess involves the submission of documented questain multiple-choice questions that are difficult for tion challenges by individual students to members of a f students to answer. The reason for this difficulty may challenge committee, who screen the challenges for . be something other than question content, such as merit and pass along "acceptable" challenges to the grammar, syntax, inclusion of more than one correct course director fur consideration. Routinely, 5-10% of answer, or conflicting information from different inthe questions on an exam might be challenged. structors. At the University of New England College of Possible outcomes of the challenge process include Osteopathic Medicine (UNECOM), integrated organ the following: no change is made in the answer key for systems courses use many basic science and clinical a challenged question (often); more than one correct faculty with varying levels of teaching and questionresponse is allowed (frequently); a different correct writing experience, and student complaints about response is chosen (rarely); the question is eliminated examination questions are almost unavoidable despite altogether (rarely). the best attempts of course directors to edit questions and proofread exams. UNECOM students have devel-
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The question challenge process currently used at oped over the years a highly structured "challenge" UNECOM, although useful, has the following weakprocess for bringing ctrouJ;>Iesome questions to the nesses: 1) increased student workload: the current attention of the faculty. In its current form, the process involves a fair amount of time and effort for EDUCATIONAL EXPERIMENTS the members of the student challenge committee after method could be substituted for the student challenge an exam; 2) Jack of quantifiable data: the course process with no loss of effectiveness and with the directors have little information about how many benefits described above. students actually submitted challenges themselves or how many would support the challenges submitted by MATERIAlS AND MEmODS other students; 3) arbitrariness: some students feel A question citation form (Fig. 1 ) was attached to each that their challenges have been inappropriately of eight exams. Students were informed about the screened out by the challenge committee and that all purpose of the form and the study at the beginning of challenges should be passed along to the course each exam and were asked to leave any completed director; 4) questionable timing: challenges are freforms with the exam proctor before leaving the room quently based on knowledge acquired through study after an examination. No student names, identification and research after an exam, rather than before; 5) numbers, or any other identifying marks appeared on questionable motivation: with the benefit of hindthe citation forms, making them completely anony-. ' sight, some students challenge questions that they mous. After the exam, the question citation results answered incorrectly simply to improve their grade were tabulated by the course director to yield total on the test.
number of citations for each question. With 80 students in the class, up to 400 separate citations could An alternative method for identifying troublesome theoretically be made. questiops was used on a trial basis for UNECOM second-year students during the 1994-1995 academic During this trial, the students were asked to proceed year, namely, the use of a question citation form. This with the normal challenge committee process withform provided an opportunity for students to indicate out knowledge of the results of the question citation up to five questions that were difficult to answer for analysis. The members of the challenge committee reasons other than content and to identify the reason discussed the challenges with the course director in for the citation. The process was designed to allow all the usual fashion, and decisions were made regarding students an equal opportunity to identify troublesome changes to the examination answer key without questions and to do so during the exam itself. The reference to the citation results. citation data would be collected and analyzed by the course director, rather than a student committee, Review of the citation and item analysis data after the thereby reducing student workload. Each question completion of the challenge committee's work reidentification, or "citation," would be considered an vealed additional questions that were not challenged , individual datum, with no citations excluded, thereby but demonstrated low numbers of correct responses eliminating arbitrariness and providing objective data. and were cited by severa~ students. Key changes were Students would be able to identify such questions made on some of these questions (see RESULTS) by the anonymously, preventing any sort of discrimination. course director. Students would identify troublesome questions before knowing the correct answers or their score for the With the use of the item analysis software incorpoexam and using information acquired before the rated into the UNECOM computerized exam scoring examination, rather than after, addressing the issues system (parSCORE, Economic Research, Costa Mesa, of inappropriate timing and motivation. The question CA) and the SigmaStat software package (Jandel Sciencitation process used in this study, therefore, aptific), various comparisons were made between cited peared to address all of the perceived shortcomings of and challenged questions with respect to the percentthe student challenge process described above.
age of the class responding correctly to the question (%correct), the number of citations, and the discrimiThe specific question addressed in this study was the nation index (DI). The statistics reported for each following: Would the question citation method idenquestion using ParSCORE include the following: %cor-tify the same pool of troublesome questions as the rect all, the percentage of the total group of students student challenge process? If the answer to this that answered the question correctly; %correct upper question were "yes," then the question citation 27%, the percentage of the upper 27% of the class that answered the question correctly; %correct lower 27%, students taking the test; and (J" is the standard deviathe percentage of the lower 27% of the class that tion of the test scores for the whole group. answered the question correctly; and the DI, calculated as the point biserial correlation coefficient (pBCC) using the following formula (taken from the Par-RESULTS
SGORE manual)
In all, 502 questions on eight examinations were included in the trial. A breakdown of the question
citation data by system and by exam is provided in Table 1 , and the item analysis data summary for all where Mp and Mq are the mean test scores of the questions, cited questions, and challenged questions students that answered the question correctly and is provided in Table 2 . Of the 502 questions, 74 were incorrectly, respectively; Np and Nq are the number of challenged (14.7%), and 318 questions received at students that answered the question correctly and least one citation (63.3%). Cited questions had signifiincorrectly, respectively; N is the total number of cantly lower values for the %correct responses than Values are means :t SD. Significant differences (P < 0.001) were noted among 4 groups using Kruskal-Wailis one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on ranks. *Significantly different (P < 0.05) from corresponding values for group of questions receiving neither citations nor challenges using Dunn's method for pairwise multiple comparisons; tsignificantly different (P < 0.05) from corresponding values for group of questions that were cited only using Dunn's method for pairwise multiple comparisons.
noncited questions, but the two groups did not differ Most of the questions whose answer keys were with respect to the ill. Following the same pattern, changed as a result of the challenge process were also challenged questions had significantly lower values identified by the citation method. The student chalfor the %correct responses and number of citations lenge process led to changes in the answer key for 46 than did questions that were not challenged, but did of the 74 questions challenged. Of these 46 questions, not differ with respect to the point biserial ill.
91.3% (42 of 46) were also cited at least once by students during the exams. Item analysis data for questions that were cited only, challenged only, both cited and challenged, and
The answer keys for four questions that were cited but neither cited nor challenged are shown in Table 3 . not challenged were also changed based on the Groups of questions that were cited only, challenged number of citations and the item analysis data for the only, or both had significantly lower values for the questions. An item analysis data summary for this %correct responses in all categories than did the entire group of questions with answer key changes is questions that were neither cited nor challenged.
shown in Table 4 . The groups shown in Table 4 did not Questions that were challenged only or cited and differ significantly with respect to their values for %cor-challenged had significantly lower values for the rect responses in any category or for the point biserial DI. %correct responses in all categories than did the group of questions receiving citations only. No differBecause of the lack of complete data with respect to ences were observed among the groups with respect the number of students making or supporting a to the point biserial DI. challenge, no correlations could be made between the Values are means :t SD. No significant differences were noted among groups for %correct responses in any category or for DI using the Kruskal-Wallis I-way ANPVA on ranks. .For the 3 groups of questions that received citations, no significant differences in the number of citations were found.
.. VOLUME 1.6: NUMBER 1. number of questions in the study (502). The data were or number of citations. This observation underscores examined to see if a "threshold" value for the number the lack of quantitative information generated by the of citations could be established that would yield a challenge process, a major shortcoming of this procesmaller pool of potentially troublesome questions but dure. In contrast, the question citation format allowed that still identified most of the questions generated by such comparisons to be made and a significant inverse the challenge process. The group of questions with correlation was found between the number of citathree or more citations (n = 145) was found to tions and the percentage of correct responses. Table 5 include 39 of the 50 questions (78%) that eventually shows item analysis data for questions grouped accordhad changes in their answer keys and 39 of the 46 ing to the number of citations. The data in Table 5 cited questions (84.8%) that eventually had key changes suggest that the percentage of correct responses made. In comparison, the pool of challenged quesdecreases significantly with increases in the number tions (n = 74) included 46 of the 50 questions (92%) of citations. In support of this observation, the numthat had changes made to their answer keys. ber of citations was significantly (P < 0.001) and inversely correlated with the percentage of correct
The number of questions with three or more citations responses for all students (Spearman's r = -0.548, (145) was nearly twice as large as the number of n = 502), the upper 27% of students (Spearman's r = questions that were challenged (74) and included -0.512, n = 502), and the lower 27% of students fewer of the questions that eventually had changes (Spearman's r = -0.477, n = 502). No correlation was made to their answer keys. This lower efficiency is found between the number of dtations and the DI. more than offset by the objective manner in which the citation data is collected, the quantifiable nature of the This lack of correlation between the number of data generated, and the reduction in student effort. citations and the point biserial ill was seen as an indication that the citation method accurately identi-CONCLUSION: DIE QUESnON CITAnON fled questions that were equally troublesome to all METHOD COULD REPLACE DIE STUDENT students' taking the exam despite their final score. A CHALLENGE PROCESS significant correlation between the number of dtations If the ultimate goal of written examinations is to and the DI would have suggested that the content of the provide as fair and accurate a measure of student question, rather than its grammar or syntax, determined learning as possible, it is important to identify poorly whether the question would be cited or not.
constructed or poorly written questions that do not clearly test student knowledge. The question citation The pool of questions receiving at least one citation method described in this paper provides a fair, equiwas relatively large (318) compared with the total table, quantifiable, and relatively efficient means of identifying and dealing with such troublesome ques- TABLE 5 tions. The question citation method also puts the Item anlaysis data for questions grouped with respect to the responsibility for question quality control in the hands number of citations of the faculty, where it more appropriately belongs. 
